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the Ft ate milk control law and op-p-

sed a change in dales for the
.nalo fair.

patterns. Songs were nuns and the
club pledge and motto was given.

or this club and iJow Keasey sec-- j

rotary. Other members include
Junior Thiesen, James Raynor,

of the pest hunt, presented Alfred
HaineH with a Ktfl of appreciation
iih haviiu: Itirneii in tiie highest
number of points lo ho KelloKK
organization. 'I'he evening was
spent In visiting and recreational
Karnes.T

February 3. Doris Lander was

elected as the new president to

take the place of Coryene McDow-

ell. Cooking projects were dis-

cussed.
The sewing club met on Friday

at the home of Naomi Cossalmaii.
Louise Prowell was elected as new

to succeed Opal
Suiter.

Refreshments were served to
the club members and songs and
yells were given. Mrs. McDowell
leader or the club, and Mrs. Hodg-
son, a visitor, were present.

Douglas Among Counties Tact I hat Agriculture lS
State's Basic Industry

Liiven CmpnasiS.r l
Plight of 20,000 Families

in Northwest Pictured
in Plea to FSA.

PUSSES DISCUSSED

Vital Importance of Right
Feed to Start Poults,

Chicks Stressed.

lly flLEN WELLMAN
At this season of the year there

probably no more Important
Item of consideration for the muni
who Intends to produce poultry ol
any kind than the proper care and
feuding of Ins breeding stock. A

sack of feed loday, properly used,
may In a few days, become 2uO

(By Henry O. Krohn, Jr., Cleve

land school). '

Tbe Three J's Sewing club held
a meeting January 28. All mem-

bers and officers were present.
They worked on their pincushions
and spool holders. They decided
to have their next meeting on Sun-

day at the home of the president,
Helen Krohu. '

The Cleveland School Health
club held a meeting last week. Of-

ficers present were Henry O.

Krohn Jr.. president, and Albert
Young Members

present were Betty Nachter, Hel-

en Krohn nnd Hetty Ann Taylor.
Visitors were Albert Krohn, Em-

ma Taylor, James Young and Dale

Perry.
Discussion was raised concern- -

ins the "Weekly Reader." The
meeting was then turned over to
the leader, .Mrs. Poust. who check-- j
ed on the completion of the
health note boons. The

led the club with a yell,
"Rickety. Rackety Rttst," before
adjournment.

Albert You lift Dick Young. Ro-

bert .Meredith, Ray Doerner, Terry
Tjomsland. Cecil Tierce a n d

Henry O. Krohn, Jr., attended the
showing of the livestock pic-
tures at the courthouse last week.

(Ry Marian Munson, Glengary
school).

The marketing club met Friday.
February 3. Earl McDowell v. as
elected as new secretary to suc-

ceed Opal Suiter. The club de-

cided to issue a magazine each
mouth on school and committee
activities. OiTlcers of the maga-
zine are: Kdlto Doris Lander;
8th grade reporter, Ellis Prowell;
.Jokes, Earl McDowell; stories,
Herman Doorlng; art editor,
Naomi Cossalmaii; clippings,
James Cunningham, and publica-
tions, Marian Munson.

The cooking club met on Friday,

WASHINGTON, I). AI')
FkI'tiiI relief unlhorltlOH
lit "ilef ""'iiu-'- loday the pliKlii "I
tllollHIIIKlH (r "llimt bowl"
fimiUlnH wild Imve niIkiiiIcmI to tin.1

J'aclflt: noitliwimt In

jit Bcarcli of economic oiwirtiinl-tlen- .

Waller A. Duffy, reglnnul illrec-- ;

tor lit roi'ttlllltl, On.'., leiimteil to
lurra Huviirlly inliiilnistniUim ;

porlora lioro the prohlem or
inlBnitlon In Just iih

jlow an (IlliiMK the past Unci'
yoai-H.-

'"rhoimaiiclH or iliiiimht riunllii'H.

many roriner rami nwin'iH, nie now
llvlni! In HliaekK, tentH anil iiliuil-- '

cloned bulldhlKS imilei- the niuM de-- ;

Iilonihle eondltlons, exInlluR hy
j jneniiH of all too ineiiKer Ki iiHonal

work anil odd John they In

the race or the ki'owIiik eoinpetl-- '

" lion," the report muted.
Duffy Biilil In WimhliiKlun. Ore--Ro-

and Idaho more thnn liij.nun
" Hiicll lainllleH were xearehlni,' ror a
"

j'hice lo nettle. I'Vw of thein havii
fnnilii Hiifriclenl to maintain II )

"' nelveH, hu Kiilil. Approxlnialely 2,- -

' MO of tho fiimllleH are foi.'hm aldid
I liy farm aecni-ll- nilinlnlKtriitlon

chicken or loo turkey eggs, which industry of Oregon,
due course of time may become while the department's activities

lf.h baby chicks or 7.1 fluffy little 'an, primarHv concerned with
poults. With other sacks of .niting the weirare of agriculture,"

feed, also properly used, these inay;,h,, report savs. it also inspectsturu represent a net profit ol nvh IOod.handling establishments
$150.00, or more. j;is restaurants, creameries and

The sack of feed referred to, ot ;meat market Shipments of food
course, Is "Ilreeder's Mash." More 'unfit for human consumption are
and more, leading poultry authori- destroyed or returned under s

are recommending the use offpartment orders, and all weights
good breeder's mash at least and measures used In commercial

and preferably GO days before eggs 'transactions throughout the state,
are put into Incubators or under whh the exception of Portland,
hens. come under its supervision.

The reason for this is that the Finances
study of poultry nutrition has dem- The report shows that the major
onslrated tho egg, and In turn the source of department revenues are
embryo, are almost entirely the, These are collected for

of Die molher lien's rallonJcial services given to individuals

Willurd Sanders and Robert John-
son.

.Membership of the Edenbover
Clothing club includes Audrey
vrn ..HnuMdiit 1 .i ri'cli.no tnniP

secretary. Ruby Johnson and Ret- -

lU; Hhss MrH- Curtis CilIkl"3 wa
selected to lead.

leaders of the Edenbower Mar
keting club is M. E. Miller. How
ur,i Houlik is president and Ella
Mae Cloake secretary. Members
of the club are Perry Leslie
Smith, How Keasey. Jack Calkins,
Hetty Rayner, Jacky Lehnnerr,
Avril Welt, Yvonne Boar and e

Macy.
Enrollments for a Haudicinft

club. Cookery club and a Camp
Cookery club have been received
from Drain. The, Handicraft club
is being led by 0. 11. Rloomqulst.
Roland Letsom is president, Sam
Russell and Wal
lace Asker secretary. Other mem
bers are Harry, John and Virgil
Ha mis, Raymond Marchioli and
Richard Letsom.

The Drain Cooking club is be-

ing led by Mrs. Horeline. The
membership includes Ruth Coop-
er president, Daisy Honnald

Heir a Gene Lakey sec-

retary, Margaret Mattoon, Vnrnio
Halleton, Paula Cramer. Mary Ixm
Roach. Shirley Henderson and
Eula Ocklind.

The membership of "the Prnin
Camp Cookery club includes John
Rogen president, Roland Let ton.

Robert T h o mas
secretary, John Danville, Sam
Russell, Richard Letsom, Wallace
Asker, Kenneth Morgan, Jack
Snook, Hobby King. Norman God-

frey, Robert Ocklind nnd Ray-
mond Coflman. Mrs. O. R. Hloom-quis- t

was selected to lead.
(liv Twilda Schosso. Yonealln)
The Health club of Yoncalla

held a meeting on January 27. Our
lesson was "How to Ruild Strong
Rones and Teeth." Each class
gave a talk on different parts of
this subject. Three or four new

songs and yells wore learned.
The next meeting at the Hayhurst
schoolhouse will be on February
10.

The Roys' Camp Cookery club
held a meeting on Friday at the
home of their leader, Mabel Poole.
Their menu consisted of chili
beans and crackers, fruit salad and
cocoa.

The Girls' Sewing club did not
meet. Saturday on account of, the
grange session. They will hold
their meeting next Saturday at trie
home of Mrs. Schosso. The club
entertained the Roys' Camp Cook-

ing club at an evening Chinese
checkers party, Friday, February
3.

(My Pat Muiiiliy. Hnsebure)
Thn Nimbli' Thimble club

a repular meeting on .Iiuuiury -- 7

nt the home of the leailer. Mry!
Wilson. Threo eirls iliil not have
their aprons finished anil two Kirls
hail the patterns anil eloth for
their dresses. Another meeting
wart held last Friday. Most ol
the pirls hail the patterns and
eloth for their dresses. We dis-
cussed our dresses further and

':3i),...,.i lltitiiiii I(iiim nl' iiei'Hoiitlel
iui-- l loan InnilH." Duffy Hiilil.

"muke it itnpoKKllile for the l'SA to
"

(luvolop a Hpeclal proKiam for root-Sii-

rin in fiiinlllCH from the ilronisht
- iireaH."

DeserlhltiB the .problem n "nil-- .

tlonnl and luter-mate- In ri'npiiiil-Mllly- ,

Dnfry declared It could be
' mot only tlirouKh "apeetal iiiitloinil

, leRlKliitlou and Hpeeial nlloi allon
?or fun that will help root these

'.,'5 XamlUeB on the land before they
- f gtfn tlio flotmiui anil Jetsnni or

miualor anil traiisli'ilcy."
'.' FSA ofrlclulH said they would lay

A''tfAiffy,H report before
''They would uiiihu no estlinnte,

riowover, or how much money hey
IIioukIH mliilil he needed to

a such iih he No-
nnested.

Mlfry said iiholll 71 per eelll 01

Iho inlKranl liiinllles In

North llllkulil. Soulh Dakota, Colo

lado, Kiiiihiik, Nelirnskn, Montana
Uiid Oklahoma, stales which suf-

fered severe iliouchla in l!i:i:l, IMI
mid JUHIi. An additional 10 per ceill

orlBlnated, he said. In Missouri.
Texas. WyunilliK, Arkansas anil
Illinois.

Those Were Ihe Good Old Days!

But you have to make a living in 1939.
Modern living means modern methods,
and good machinery.
John Deere and Caterpillar machinery are
made for today's conditions.
If you need equipment you pay for it
whether you buy it or not.

"See Us First We Can Save You Money'
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

FUNDS ALLOTTED TO
FIGHT CROP PESTS

WASHINGTON. Feb. (AP)
The senate appropriations commit-
tee haB approved inclusion of a

.VHT.ittiO item In Ihe l lci(;iiry
appropriation hill Tor eradication
of crop pests. Thin was $:i,417,buu
more than provided hy the house.

or the total, SI,i;s,S,70i) would be
allotted for control of grasshop-
pers.

An all day meet Ins was held In

Itoseburg January 2H for the lec
turers from lint subordinate
Kraiifjca of DoiikIhm conniy. Kf'pre- -

HcntativoH froni South Doer Creek,
Riddle, Hiverwdale, KellogK,

and (Hide were in
attendance. Let tent were read from
the Snlhnrliii Coniinnidty, Myrtle
Creek, Teninfle. Smith Itlwr and '

Klk CriM-- nl'lliers iinahlc In at-

tend. Much InteiVHt wan nhown In

the plaiiH for Ihn future mef?llnj;s
io he held each njiarU-r- . New ma-

terial wan dlHplayed and Hiijj;eH-tloii-

were Klven Tor the improve-
ment, of thlH department.

A luiuheon waH enjoyed
(liirlnK the noon liour. Kred A.

(ioff, rhairman of the ngrlniliiinil
of Hie I'omonu marine,

Kpoki on the Koalt lor the coming
year and interentlnu ways of pre
HenliiiK proniitniH of Hi Is natnii;.

Mrs. Wanda Ware, of
Itivermlale ;ranKe. watt the winner
of a puliliclly conteHl that was
sponsored by Hie I'omona Icrtnrer
dni lriK the pant year. I he prize was
presented at Ihis meeting.

I'lanH are heinn made hy these
offlcerM lo allend Hie leeturers
Hchool lo he held March X. 11, 10 at
( Ireuon Slalo iolleKe.

DOUGLAS FARMERS
FORM SPRAY SERVICE

Kour Douglas county farmers
have organized Hie Harden Valley
Spraying service near Wllhur, un-

der the sponsorship of the enmnut-nll-

ami cooperative services sec-

tion, farm security adininistralion,
r. S. I). A., accordfiiK Hie Paul II.
Ileluft;, county rehabilitation su-

pervisor.
Fad lilies of a tractor, spray

rl K and cover-cro- disc will he
made available lor use on member
farms, and a limited mini tier of
(it her fanners In Hie com inanity
may he enabled lo participate. The
new coopeiiillve Is set up on Hie

plan wit h mem-
bers siKnlnf,' part iclpallou agree-
ments on a fee basis,

(I, K we iih Is manairer of the
Her vice. (t her members Include
H. 10. Kwens, K. I'', Simpson and
Matliu Lloyd.

CANDIDATES GET
GRANGE DEGREES

KKLLOHH. Feb. (1. A regular
meeting ol tlie KcHou'g grange was
held January at which time the
first ami second decrees were con
ferred upon ho seven following
candidates: Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Urftliih, Mr. and Mrs. Heomc
Kingston. Albert Moss, Heorge
Mean and Frank Hritfith. Several
tableaux were presented during the
two degrees, which added lo he
liupressfveuess of lie iiiltiatorv
u nrli.

'I'he (bird and fourth degrees
will he given at a special meeting
Monday evening, February LI, at
the Kellogg grange hall.

Itefrestnneni a were served by a
committee composed of Mrs. Fred
Mullock, Mrs. Hoy Fisher. Mrs. Ar
thur Hutchinson and Mrs. V K.
lolcoinb.

CREDIT LOANS TO
FARMERS REPORTED

S I'OK AN K. Feb. G - (AIM Fin-
est F. Hfiirv, president ol the

aueiu ol the L'lh larm cred-
it distl iet, Kau production credit
lo farmers and sto, knien in

had loaned S :. s M s
ini'.ion. Oregon. Montana
during l'.i;i.v The amount, extend-
ed in short lei in loans lor produc-
tion ol crops ami livestock, has
.y:ii;i;r!tMt lower tutu the total loans
made in l!t;w.

The difference-- Henry said, could
lie accounted for liv commodity
credit coipoi iillon leans on wheat
iithl wool and hy eili nillv lower
p'hc. iitni p'

Giving Cooperation to
Security Bureau.

Hoimlas county farm families ? i

operating with Farm Security
adininistralion are he
new year HkIK. eheckhiK invetno-rle- s

and lmdKetH in their farm and
home record books and resolving to
weep current accounts of recelpls
and expenditures during Hie com-in- is

year, explains Hcnevlevo. V.

N'eUlelnu (KSA home maiiagenieut
supervisor), courthouse billldlntf,
ItOHid)iirg.

(.'omplele account books are sup-

plied wltli each rehabilitation loan
as an aid to working nut farm and
home plans. Kach hook has a sec-

tion
in

for a complete farm nnd house-
hold inventory, nei worth state-
ments at the hcKinuitig and end
of each year, and a section where in

simple daily accounts of money re-

ceived and money paid out for
farm business, family living and
payments on loans and debts may
be kept. In addition (he record
brink makes possible delermiuaHoii a
of family living furnished by the
farm, provides lor a cropping map
of the farm, and analysis of the
records al the end of lie year.

Assistance Available
Although the farm and homo rec

ord books are easy lo keep current
where everyone in the family co
operates, county KSA offices ex
tend assist a nee wherever knotty
problems are encountered and In

milking he yearly suuimarieK and
aual.vsis. Families are free at alt
limes to bring the record books to
the county offices for help or In-

struction and this service is sup
plemented hy occasional visits to
he home.

Once a year, lie county super
visor will help in analyzing every
record book so that each family

determine what crop or live
stock enterprises are showing the
best returns, what operating goods
nie needed and scL up budgets for
the next year's farm and home
plans. Where enough lam Hies In
one community are interested ar-

rangements can he made for small
gatherings to review account hooks
ami methods of keeping tlmin.

All I'SA NimUies who do not
have ihuir farm and home record
books or have special problems in
relation lo thein are invited, lo coil- -

tact (he county FSA office.

OREGON ATTAINS
POULTRY FAIR GOAL

!(!,
f'ORVALLIS Oregon Is one of

four states which have reached its
goal in support of the seventh
Worlds Poultry congress ami expo-

sition, lo be held In Cleveland.
Ohio. July JS to August 7. Ore-

gon, Washington, New Hampshire
and New Jersey are Hie only four
states which are listed as having
gone over Hie top wun mil per cem
achievement, according to the word
received from national liendinuirters
by Noel Reunion, extension poul-

try men a Oregon State college
and secretary of the stale com-

mittee.

OREGON'S BUTTER
CONSUMPTION LESS

KI HFNi:. Ore.. Feb. G. -- (AIM
Hutter consumption decreased two
pounds per capita in HO despite
an increase In product ion. Or egon
dairymen, in state convention here,
were told Thursday.

tieorge II. Fulleliw ider. Carlton,
dairy association president, blam-
ed the consumption decline tin the
im mds of butter substitutes and
saiil that either the price (if but
ter must be. rut or an extensive
advert Islng campaign undertaken.

lie warned that Oregon butter
was losing markets lu many

particularly in California.
-- o-

DAIRYMEN FAVOR
ADVERTISING TAXj

Kl CKN'I-:- KHi. Al1) - For'
ihc cibth time tbc Orcut'ti hairy--
men's assoiliilion Licntuc
Fiillcnwidfr ol Cmltim president
:it (be clu so of the mutual ctmeu-
tinn Iicrc.

t )scnr Mays. Ueeds itlc. M its j

'let-le- 'ii'e-(- Csident ; tlenruc- W. '

Morse, Oi emm Stale cidlene e- -

tension dairyman, ecrctuty trcas-
nrer Henry lass, Iticbland
.bdiiisiHi. ttraniH I'nss; Fill. ISeM.,
Tii'Miundv. and luVk Pejim. lalla,
dinvtois.

The aHsnriatiuii lavnicd a ndll
per pmnid lav nn buttert'itl lo ft-

mini " advertising caniiiii-'i- i tor
(:iirv p'Oi'i''l". (Milc'scil

here are, of course, the inherited
haracteristlcs, but even these art1

largely influenced hy the ration.
For we all know (hat regardless of
how well bred a hen may ho. sht:
will not lay iiUO eggs without a

good ration.
Vitamin Lack Evident

Fx pertinents have proved, time
after time, that much of the grief
encountered In starting chicks and
poults the first three weeks, is a
direct result of something lacking
in the ration of the breeding stocK.
It may be only out; small factor, for
instance a slight deficiency of vita-

min A or H. This deficiency may
not he even enough to cause any
noticeable symptom in the parent
stock, hut because the mother did
not have it, she could not "pass it
on" through Hie egg to her; off-

spring.
We know that hens may lay

heavily and healthy, yet these eggs
may fail entirely to hatch, or pro-
duce chicks that will live only a

few days. The chick's sustenance
the first few, days comes from the
yolk it absorbs Just prior to hatch-
ing. That volk must have :m nde-

Itiuate supply of vitamins A, l and
as well ns flavin and filtrate

factors, else the chick is going to
get off to u poor start, regard less
of what kind of feed it gets. Then.
too often, the feed manufacturer
gets the lilatue for making a poor
starling mash, when the trouble
was with the breeders ratio!

Experiment Cited
A good example of what we mean

is furnished by an experiment car-

ried out at one of Hie most pi ogres-
ive experiment stations in the
oiin try. When hens were fed 175.

:tfn. 7on ami loo nulls of vitamin
A per hen per day, chicks hatched
from their eggs lived 7, S. is and l;

lays respectively on a vitamin A

tel'icleut ration .This proved that
these hens stored tin? vitamin A in
the egg yolk, nod passed it on to
the chicks. Hail the chick ration
been udeipiate in vitamin A, chick
mortality would have been reduced
accordingly, hut those from the
low gioup would have grown sl;w- -

ei, and probably many of them
would have died anyway.

Let us repeat, then, that your1
uiiMt. important problem right, now
is to supply your breeding flock
wllh a ration that will put the
spark of life In tho little fellows.
For on them rests your only
chance of coming out with a profit
at tl ud of this year l!':t!'.

Iiotectioii of the food supply of
the people of the state and the pro
motion of farming through ade-

quate law enforcement are stressed
,is the principal functions of the
state department of agriculture, ac- -

ording to a copy of its biennial re- -

port which was recently received
by this newspaper.

The booklet summarizes the ac- -

tivities of the department during
(the r period heiore July 1.

ijcjs. It emphasizes the fact that
agriculture is the principal basic

and groups. Revenues from these
activities came up

to S5 ID.27y.G9 in the
period,

Funds appropriated by the state
legislature for Hie same period
animated to $185,157.20, the re-

port shows. This paid for indemni-
ties to farmers, for services lor
which no fees were collected, and
for administrative expenses.

The report states that the con-

tinued cooperation
of all state agricultural agencies is
necessary, and a trend toward a
uniformity in the farm laws of the
western states is seen. This is ex-

pected to he beneficial to the farm-

er, since if would do away with
many of Hie quarantine and grades
and standards trade barriers now
in force.

News of4-- H

H CLUBS
The Local Leaders association

will hold their monthly meeting in
Wilbur Monday evening, February
Rt. A matter of importance to bp
taken up is that of having a spring

II club show.

Of interest to club leaders
of Oakland is the local leaders'
meeting for leaders of that com-

munity, to lie held at 8 o'clock
Thursday, February 9, In Oakland.

Enrollments of four different t

clubs have been received from
Fdenbowur this week by County
Club Agent E. A. Rritlon. Mrs.
H, D. Hess Is leader of a Cookery
club of which Albert Siniih is
president, Rert Lehnherr

and Patsy Lamm secre-
tary. Other members of the club
are Ronnie Sanders and John Ha

Hay. A Camp Cookery club is be-

ing led by Mrs. Clarence Rart- -

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
tV. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461

Frank W. Long
fu:ifl DlKEtOf

'Licensed Lady
j AuiitJi-- t

OfNcf

lxUS It
Cortfr Fmi

The Morning AfterTaking
Carters Little Liver Pills

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER.
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21
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both chickens and turkeys, and of
stimulating egg production, while
still maintauiing vigor and body
flesh. Always insist on "Semi-Solid,- "

the trademark o quality
and uniformity.

V'ern Pontius, Klkton, has a
mixed lot of (Maul and Hnmn.
hicks. They look fine, and ho ex

pects to caponize ihe. roosters.
The capon business looks encour
aging, and we wonder why more
are not raised.

Wp notice lots of cows around
the country that we feel sure
would give more milk, and look
lots better If they had a good
bait of Milk Maker, or Sunrise
I airy Feed. It's so economical
you can' afford not to feed it.
Keep them milking till gi ass
comes.

Good News Coming
Watch this same place next

Monday for sonic hard facts. If
you are interested in politics wu
will have some definitions.

And remember,
Yon can pay more, but you

can't buy belter feed.

OR GOT ON RELIEF
Teacher (in ancient history

class t : "Mary, who do the an-
cients say supported the world on
hts shoulders?"

Mary: "A'las."
Teacher: "Correct! Hut if At-

las supported the entire world,
who supported Atlas?"

Mary: "I suppose he married a
very rich w ife."

THE FEED
Weekly by The Douglas County Flour Mill,

Umpqua and Sunrise Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

LEADERS LISTED

CORVAM.IH, l''eh. (AI'l- -

Wlllametlo valley couillles took

the load In avuinije proilucllon of
Illllk IlinolO! tile ;l lieid Impiove
llieut assoclalions part IcIluitlllK In

lnontlily tests.
Polk county cows nvenmed :tl.:il

lioiillds or blilteiral each. Ahsoi
net in line w ere those III

Yamhill, l.lnnlleuton, .Minion.
Wushinulon ami .Mallnnmali conu-tle-

The IiIkIi inoduclni: herd was
nwued by Melt Nelson of Vauihlll

rounly whose etuht nms meianed
Ml. a pounds. Highest herd In oilier

was owned hy M-

J.iimli. I.lnu llenlou. nllh an aver
im,. of r.ti.;:?.

Honor cows lor the month were
lmlh grade ,lerses. omr owned by

lell Alolison of Coos liny Willi a

lecord of lh'7 iKiuuds in a :ior. day
lierlod, and the olhi-- owned by
llroudeti Acres, W'asliinglon coun-

ty. ::iti isiunds.
itogi-- .lulse. exlelislon dairy

llllin, repoited that an atiahsls ol

repnils tiom Is slates shows Hint

lows nil- lulled out of helils most

fllinlelllly belliuse of low piotlllc-Dou-

next because sold tot lliiliv

laiiposes, and then lor udd'--

tlollble or b:nms disease, two

talises Unit tied for thhd jdace.
A total of "' cent of the cows
v culled mil lii a year in these
IS stales.

PEST HUNT LOSERS
PAY WITH BANQUET

i; .'i.l.O(;i:. Ft h. (1. of
Fn-.- uniiiO' served

n tlelUuni! Itnkey bumpiel lo 'tit1

liiemhers of K Unir criuuie Tues
day eveiiiin'. January 1M, In ttie(
Kellouu isvuntif liall. I'he Ki'lln

j;ronp Iki.I Wvn ehalhuired hy Hu

M'tulihoi ini; the w Itinei
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Our Purpose
"Yep." It's bore main. Starting

with today. Copy Number 1. Vol-

ume No. 2. wo anain present
"TH K VKKl) HAG." Tho paper
within a paper that gives yon (he
news of feeds and the latest in
feed inn methods. Last your we
printed this little advertising
dieet lor hi weeks dniini; the
breeding mid growing season.
Our enstonters liked it and they
have asked for a continuation.
Mr. W'ellinan will asaln write the
irtirles on feeding anil care of
the flocks ami in general try to
nrint articles in a condensed form
that will be worth your while
reading. Look for tin; KKKD
HAii, same location every Mon-

day on the farm page.

Timely Topics
At Ihis time we believe the

most important topic for ronsid
erntion for the averaun Motigbi-- :

county fanner is cither Sheep
(..nbrs or lireeder's Mash, or both.

The winter has been colder
than some we have had, and grass
hasn't grown as lush as com-
mon. Mo.--t sheep over the coun
try are looking fairly w ell. Hut
many flock.-- which are receiving
I'm po.ua Sheep C'ulws are out-

standing over tbe average.
This excellent feed sells for

-- .". "it per ton. way below grain.
Yet it is superior in many re-

spects to gj:iin tr invf'?. Makes
mote milk, better woo! and much,
much better lambs.

We talked to two sheep men
one day last week. One said he
had io hand miik a ewe because
the lamb couldn't take all . the
milk. The other had lust a pair
of twin lambs bet .i use the r e
had no milk, i Yes. yon guessed
it; tho fiist man fed I'mpqiun
Sheep Cubes, i

Seasoned Shed Dry

FIR & OAK WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY

DENN-GERflETSE- N CO.
Phone 128

And now. just a word on
lireeder's .Mash. .Just read an ar
ticle from Oregon State Experi-
ment Station, recommending the
feeding of some good breeder
mash at least tdx weeks before
setting eggs.

We noticed last year that the
growers who used rnijiqita
lireeder's Mash, and followed
with t'mpipta Chick Startur, or
Umpqua Turkey Starter, were out
in the lead all reason, rmpqua
lireeder's Mash just puts tbe
spark into the egg that touches
off a rapid, steady and continu-
ous growth from hatching to ma-

turity.

Personal Touches
Joe Pay ne has about a thou

sand IU'd chicks out there, doing
nicely, lu fact, most of the fcl
lows who fed breeder's Mash tc
their hens tell tho same story.

I'y the way. did we tell you the
price of lireeder's Mash? $2. 3' a
sack, and that w ill pay you bigger
dividends than any you ever
spent.

Siemcrs .S; Cunningham of
(ilendale have a nice start ol

baby chicks, and expect to in
crease up to 1'1'mi layers by next
fall. They chose Khode Island
Keds.

We have been selling I mpqu;
Chick Starter all winter. It has
everything the chick needs, in-

cluding LIVKU MKAL. and the
price is rii:ht, as always at "Tbe
Mill."

Claude Church. Camas Valley.
has three hnwds of chicks grow-
ing now. Jlatehiim ihem himself,
and doing a fine job.

One of the big surprises of the
past year is the way our custo-
mers have taken hold of "Semi-
solid Hunermilk." It lias a way ot
boosting growth on yoime stock.

To Serve Others As We Would Be Served"

Douglas Funeral Home
Phone 112 Day or Niuht

AMBULANCE SERVICEGet Relief This Easy Way
SQUAWPAW HERB POWDER
Imi l'i;i;i i:. T VKiilvl'.MH.K IlKlill TUMf Our Service

Available to

All Regardless;
of Financial

Condition,

SOU AW HAW leH Naturn eHtmiKite (iins and republic
---" Moinaih, her. Kidiies and Ihiiii;; tin?.

often bnni: tpdck relief to sniiVrei front icui ritis ol indtnies-Ibm- ,

bik'lt bltMttl ptessnte or rheumatics. slnt:ib hcr mid .

(ohtis, cnlon disorder ov t nasi ip.it ion. Ofheis jiVl icllcf
why net yon, hav- Treatment ?l,

FULLER! ON'S DRUG STORE

THE

LINK STUDIO
1 West Cuts St.

Is f ow Open for Business
' We Specialise in Baby

Pnltrrfltli" YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER FEED


